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STATE SCHOOL PLAN
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Alumni Magazine Voices Dis

approval of Proposal to

I Change Status

"NO SURRENDER," IS CRY

An HitnrMl in tin current Alumni
JIpkIMit thi Rrndnnti innuIni' of llir
T'iiImtkIIj- - of IViinsylviinm, vliirmi-i-
oppose t lie siiKKPsicd ninn tlnit Pcnn
txronif u alnte university, nnd oxhorts
tho mnnntrptnt-n- t of th( Institution to
"not aiirrrndrr to rxpotllpiicy."

"Tlio nluinm rHng to tlifir heritage."
the ftlilorinl suji. "Tlicy atnrt with n

ftllltiMs of with lovr. laj Hy.
lonllmcnl tradition nnii the will to ilrt.

Mn tho wn of th old rollrge Miirit tlint
,is known to nil unlvprwltj tired inrn.

"TIiim ih to retnln control of
,whnt thov rightly consider their mil- -

Trrslt , tlir wish still to think of her
I m their mother, not n n state Inititu-- i

tion an more tlmn their luinmn mother
was. They believe she run p'tnln nor
Krnndur nnd heat uaefulnrpH with this
wonderful forro behind Iut nnd ever
loinply with hrr.

"Thoro is (inc tntemont in thp fne-ult- y

report which hn no bn-i- s in fact.
'Thorp is no renaon to bplicvp that by

3 booomlnr a state unlverit thprc will
be any real brpnk in its spirit or trn- -

dttinnn.
"In conidprnblo inquiry nmnnp the

alumni wo have not found one who
would iend his son to such an institu
tion and many have stated with velie- -

menee thnt thej would repudiate their
nlleglnnoe. Is not this ignlhrnnt?

Is not tne reeling ol tne uiumni
Mins of the I'nlvprsity, worth some
thing? Iv we want to throw it ruth
lessls awns ? Why should 1'ennsylvn
niu guc up all thnt we alumni hold i

dear nnd sacrifice the traditions and
character thst are treasured assets?

"The principal plea of the facultj
report is based upon the rnierslt'
immediate need for funds and their lark
of confidence that those can be gotten
rny where than from the stn'o. I.et u
not surrender to expediency

"The faculty report obvious' ndvo-fnte- s

the supersedence of our trustees
by a politically appointed control. Does
political method nnd supervls'on in
Pennsylvania sue up to I'niversity
standards of culture Rnd nhilit; '' 1 it
not bound to b. of the average public
standard'"

Mayor Orders Probe
of Brines Fiasco

ContlntiTi froii rse One

of Brines wore made without the knowl-
edge of the city detectives who were
working on the case: that aet.ially the
1lrst inkling the chief detective, work
ing on the case under Captain S uidcr.
had of the arrest of Brines was when
he saw the prisoner taken into the mag-

istrate's e.nirt at City Hall.
The Ma; or sent for Detective Bolshaw

as tho mnn best acquainted witii the
murder investigations. The Mnyor had
never met BeNhnw, nnd tm.1; this op-

portunity to become acquainted with the
man who i generally spoken of as the
most expert man-hunt- in the bureau.

Superintendent of I'oliop Mil's ac-

companied BeNhaw to the Mayor - of-

fice, but did not go in with him The
superintendent left the deteetixe at the
door of the Mayor's reception room,
tnotion'ng with his arm toward the of-

fice of Durrell .Sinister, th" Major's
secretary.

BeKlinw was ushered in ! see the
Major immediately The Major asked
him if the city detectives had

fully with thp 'ounty fori e u,
handling the murder

Wynne Handled Cxse
"We did all we were i ailed on m do.'

BeNhaw is said to have 'old tin Mavor.
"The county detectives' office urtunllj
took the case i.ut of vir i.nnds and
Ignored us."

Mr. Shusier nfter BoKIidw had
one, declared that he hnd come in to

rerene iiistrin timis ,'itiout MitPrv.Pwiiig
n patrolman whu was hot by n Negro
two uightK ago and who died in the
Sumarutin I about (he time Bl- -

i haw was in tJie Muvnr's nffiVe

Cabinet Meeting Important '

The speeinl meeting if the cabinet
was iewct! as piis i.illj iiiipiirtnn' he- -

I hum' of the absence uf Di etnr I 'or- -

teiymi a lung time rr.e .Major hn
the means of ' slinking up" the

police lllld detective hurt B'Js believing
'hut fhev were les etlli .out than tlie
should be in a 'v the si v. nf phihujei.
phia There is the belief i.i.nng tin
Mnvur advist rs thnt tin- - ipportiinitv
mav hare seneil better thai, any lire

heretofore.
Major Wnne vm will.ng .gh 'n

talk about tin asi . tlmiiKii he
that it win .i fin ii. irs ollice
VVS enni eri.Oli.

"I ll tr'ie U uns a.kert. that
j tnen from voiir office and from Detec.

five Belshaw s rn'i'der sq inrj iru en
Mrs Brlres from her brother' . Some to
the bospitnl where .he urt" u pa r eiit '"

Yes, that Ik true. ' c u isnen-- i
Is It true iiimi that M's Brines ie- -

rriindoil thnt h pnvnte te . ;.i me be
in her rmHii. one t! if :, which

had no .unnoct.on wit e hospital
'k

'"1'hnt also is frup, i n. replied
' Is it true that vo'j ilre vour men

Off thi linspltal nil the a,. ,,. Jr
Grnv ,"

"No. that is no', tr i answ.red
Major Witine I md ,,,,) the
hospital nnd u mini inside T' morn-
ing after Mrs Brines went to 'p.. ! ..
pital her brother, John It W ji;,ii.
Milled to v.sit I er nun m, i ,u t

let him in 'mill lie had ulled ir.e on
the telephone 1 iiistrm ti d hitr to let
Mr Wiggins past if he proved bis iden
tit.v.

Surrender Arrangrd
"An hour after Wiggins railed nn

Mrs Brines. Mr Grnv got m touch
witli me and saul he r nre.entod Mr
WIkkuis und .Mrn Hrnn1 Hi sUii he
would irrre to turn Jinne. over M he
could find him

"Tills was Fridnv Mondnv he r
rangeil t" tujo the prisoner over thnt
afternoon nt "he Green street entrance
l'i J uirmoutit Park

Major Wvnni was nsk l now hi. f
fice hud failed to enniiei t tin tvm nun

Exit Brines Mu.slac.he!

The earefullj waied niiistnrlie of
Urines is pone The mustache, thut
caused mut'li roinini'iit during the
trial of the (ii th on Hie '!iitrj;e of
iniirderliiR his eliiirn, Klmer C.
Urvve', was shaved off after the
trinl yesterday.

W3&ktoeM """'" ijtva

"Missing Links" in Stale
Case Against Brines

Thp f,tntc fnllrri. .Ttidgo Ferguson
nM,.tn show the students were

at or nbout the time of the
loath.

It fnllod ti prove thnt Drewes
wnq nctunlly murdered nnd whs not
n victim of nn accident or even sui-
cide.

It fnllod (o prove that it was
Prints' auto seen near tho spot
where th" body wns found.

It failed to show Urines was in
the car seen by a woniun witness.

Urines nnd Drewes, on the SntirYdn.C
night Drew es wns killed.

"As n matter of fact," ho suid. "wo
hud two witnesses we did not dare put
on the stand. One was imployed at i:
downtown hotel; the othr worked in
gamce. Botli then-- witnesses said when
we hrt tnlkpd to thpin that they had
seen Urines and Drewes together.

i nouisii they hail tirst talked about
loi'tlvely Identifying Urines, later

wlien fliev were confronted with him,
i he ho'el emploje iiid he couldn't be
itrtnln about the Identification mxl the
other man said he had been entirely
mistaken."

.Major Wynne was nskpd why he hnd
not admitted in direct examination thnt
he had known the "A!" mentioned by
Mr. Gray during the trial.

"I did not know him by the name of
'A!.' " explained Major Wjntie. "I
heard some talk of him, nnd some talk
nlo of another man and woman In the
case, but I don't believe there wns
an; thine to it.

Says "Case Is Closel"
"It would not have done u n bit of

Rood to have locked Urines up at ('en-tru- l
police station," he said in reply

to nnofhpr Mtmwflnn "T, ,fAitM,V hnvn
done us any pood 'if he had emploved
good lawyers. CViunsel can nlwnys s'eal
tlio mouth of his client If he is called In
early enough. Mr. tlray did so in this
can- -

So far as this office is concerned.
the ae is ohm--

It became known today that Urines
did not go home in his uncle's waiting
automobile, as was reported. He went
quietly with his mother, aunt nnd uncle
to a department store restaurant, had
'unch. and then went to (lermnntown
on a Thirteenth strpet trolley car.

Gordon Denies, Friction
Assistant District Attorney Gordon

said todaj that there hnd been thorough
harmony nnd accord between the city
deteeties nnd those of the county office
in the investigation of Drewes' death.

"We with the city de-

tectives to the fullest extent." said Mr.
Gordon '"We did nut mnke a move
without first consulting Detective Bel
shnw. head ,.f .1,. -- a.- ..t tm. '

was flone mi as to nvntil creating an
Impression that the county detectives
were handling the case.

"As to the Magee letter and where
the credit should go for turning it up.
I will sny that t was brought to this1
city by Drewes' roommate. Harold
Heath, and was delivered by him when
Belhhnw nnd County Detective Henn
were at the Drewes home. Belshnw '

took the letter nnd later turned it ovin
to us. It was Major Wynne who firt '

suspected thnt it might have been writ- -

ten by Brines ind suggested -- hat hand- -

writing experts be employed to study the
otters uml compare them with known'

samples' of Brines' handwriting."
It is known thnt several months. ngo

orders were issued by Director Cortol-- i
joii that all murder cn-se-s were to lie'
reported to Detective Kellj, of the
county detective ollice, or if ho wns
not there, to some other mpinher of flip,.rr .. M..J..- - ti. i .i.. I

HUH .Will, III .UUJOr llllllie UirerUJ
falling one of the subordinates. This
rule was made, it is said, at the re- -

quest of Major Wynne.
The county detective office has a

chief nt SKKH) a year, nn assistant chief
nt .slllilnl, fourteen detectives at S17." a
month, one detective at $1700 a year
and two detectives at .l."i(ii a year

Keports at Variance
Despite Mr. Gordon's statement, gos

sip was rife uuout v. Itv Hull at the time
of Urines arrest that the city ami
county detective forces were at logger-
heads

It nlso wns gossiped that Dire tor
Cortelyou "called down" Major Wynne
nnd told him that the actions of his
men nnd hi own "dickering ' with
Brines' attornej "had messed up tin
enre."

"If you continue along this line."
the director is reported to have said to
Wvnne "the police will withdra.v from
the case."

One of the theories of the Drewes
murder, freelj discussed by the police
today, though no one is willing to stand
sponsor for it, is that Brines shot and
killed Drewes, but by accident.

According to this theory. Drewes wns
anxious to come to Philadelphia, and
arranged with Brines to have the latter
write the "Samuel Magee" letter, of
fering n car for sale cheap at Iiendlng.
The otter wns to afford Drewes the
protPtt needed for his absence from
i ol lege

Accidental Shot Is Theor.v
Here the bojs went out togethir. It

has been found that the iiutoin imo with
which Drewes won killed lias a "hair
rgger. " nnd will go off nlmost at a

touch.
The theurj is that Brine was show-

ing Drewes how to hold nnd operate the
gun. and that it exploded in his hands.
the bullet striking his chum in the fore-hen-

and killing him instantly.
If 's believed. according to this

tie. rv that Brines fled when he found i

h'.s chum was dead. It is believed he
mav have been nJsistod by two others
i man ami u woman. In disposing the
body in fbi can fill posture in whiih it
wu-- i found

An Interesting fact, not hitherto re- - t

v puled, is that the Mondnv morning
aft'r Drewes' death two men and a
wo'nan str.ingcrs to Dartmouth Col
le;t were seen standing oiit.nle the
hie e where Drewes had his apartment
A little later u jnnltor passing Drew is"
oie saw thrnugh the open door that

two men and a womnn were standirg
hi 'he open fireplace

Later it was found thnt the door nf
Drew i"' ron'n had been "Jimmied, and
the linked drnvvo" nf his desk as well
and all his private papers removed

It developed during the trial that
Brines' private papers, in his hnme at

i!

In the English Rootn at Dinner
In the French Room at Supper
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EVENHsra PUBLIC

HAS TO SAY
WHEN HIM

Will "Talk Like Talking Machine" When Counsel Says He
May, Says Youth Acquitted of Drewes Murder.

Goes Shopping

"The first minute that Mr, Orny per-
mits me to tnlk, I'll talk like n talking
machine, for I have plenty to say."

This was "Billy" Brines' promise
today when he came to the door of his
uncleV home, at ID Hhst Walnut lane,
ftermuntnwn .to nnsAver questions nbout
the murder trial, which ended suddenly
nnd unexpectedly yesterday In the with-
drawn! of the ense from the Jury.

The young I'enn sophomore, ac-
quitted of tho killing of his frlciiil,
I'.liner C. Drewes, Dartmouth College
senior was in a very chlnpcr mood, lie
answered the bell himself, nnd came to
the door smoking n long black cigar
w Ith very evident relish. Smiles chased
each other over Ills face. lie was

In u high good humor.
But he wouldn't tlk nbout the case.
"t stlt have nothing to say," he be-

gan.
"Isn't there a chance thnt people

will misunderstand If jou refuse to is-r-

a statement?" he wns nsked. "Mnj
It not make them suspicious?"

"Who would he suspicions?' he par-
ried.

"People who read newspapers, who
hate boon following this case every day
lor n long tunc, llrnicmber n wonderful
thing has been done for you."

"That Is perfectly true," he
"I see the point of view, und

yet I am noting on Mr. (tray's advice
in Mjing nothing. The very first min-
ute thnt my counsel permits me to tnlk.
I'll talk like a talking machine, for I
have plentj to sny."

He was reminded that Mr. Gray's re

i448 Chestnut street, hnd been de-

stroyed
Mr. Wiggins, Brines' uncle, wns In

politics for many years, closely Identi-
fied with the Penrose machine, in which
District Attorney Uotnn has long been
an important cog.

In HU.i Mr. Wlireins figured in n
number of law suits following alleged
fraud in erecting public haUihouscs for
the c ty. He was arrested with DircV- -

tor Henry Clay and Wlllnrd T. WulK
for con'piracy in connection with his
contracts, but he wns acquitted.

. . . . . rw -

JUDGE SAYS tyiUtjlSLE
IV 'IS INSUFFICIENT tisement In a newspaper stnting that

John Smith was anxious to find n wife.
More as n joke than anything else, I

VvLlenr-- nrcsontcd nt the trial of.nnswered and Smith called. He im- -

William Brines, miitht anneal to wmo
persons as showing ''probable" or "pos- -

sible" guilt of Brines, but Judge Fer- -

guson regarded it as definitely insufli- -

clent to permit the case to go to a jury,
he snld today

Judge Ferguson was asked to outline
his reasons for taking the case from the
Jury. Hn saul :

A great quantity of evidence wns
brought out bv thp prosecution, but
there was nothing which would appear
to siifficipntlj link up Brines with the
crimp.

"For this reason 1 could not nllow
the case to go to the Jury

"I'pon the evidpnrc presented, it
would hnve been impossible for me to
have sentenced Brines, had he bpen
convicted.

"The evidenie as presented might
nppenr to some persons us showing that
Brines was possibly guilty: to others.

veil that he was probably guilty; but'
.1... . l.lA....- - t.. .. ...tl...ul.M ...... I...l'ir "mrmr, in in,, ,,t-- -

sufficient to nllow the case to go be- -

"ro a jury.
The question of the existence of the

mysterious "Al" was presented to
Judge I ergiison, and he was nsked Mis

concerning tnis pnnse.
iiuuge r erguson s repiy was n snort

IniiKh. "That seems rather too hnzj
too indefinite to be seriously considered

it seems to have develoed out of nn
overheard talk of two women on a
trnller car," was his summarization.

Judge Ferguson wns greatly pleased
when informed the Jury hnd fully agreed
with him in his decision thnt there was
not enough evidence to convict. lie
smiled when told of this, and said, "I
am glad they agree with me "

LONG TERM FOR FIREBUG

Youth Must Serve From
48 to 85 Years

Iniontown, Pa., .Inn. 20. (By A

P i Albert Smith, the nineteen j ear- -

old on of a wealthy real estate owner '

Pa cents.
fie

to ' by

serve not less than forty-eigh- t or more
than eighty-fiv- e years in the
Penitentiary nt Pittsburgh.

wns several weeks ngn
nfter tho entire countryside hn.l been
irousod n series or inoenmnrv tires
which caused damage estimated at no j

less than three-quarter- s of n million
dollars. It was stated by the authorities i

that he had made a complete
soon afterward thnt the confession

had been repudiated. Today however.
he appeared In court, nnd entered the
nlens of guilty, six of them being to
charges of felonious

The incendiary tires, which nntinued '

over a period of three months not only
destroyed farm property an I houses in
a number of villages, but also vnluahle
si hool buildings. Not nil ) the fires
were credited to Smitn

wMsa '

Tat. Jnne IS, I9U. No aplaah or drip. sa
Ink r.miptete wllhont them. I'nattlT
hut-(- itTf water ak your elumtxrtor .inTlll'a Hwan-nee- fnnrett.

SAVILL'S SONS
ma wai i r. strkkt

-- i,

'

Hotel Adelphia
Chestnut at 13th

The Broadway Five
A cleverer orRnnizntinn never fai seen. Dirci't
from the Great White Way. they brini; with them
the hi ten t .New York hit.s. They phi they siii(

and iflve to dance music a Hwinjr and a dawli
new to Philadelphia.

"!.

ueller

i V
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BRINES PLENTY
LAWYER PERMITS

With Mother

sponsibility bad ceased, since the trial
was over and Brines freed.

I've found It a pretty good thing to
obey Mr. Gray in the past I'm go-

ing to continue to obey him," he
answered smilingly.

A little later went out with
his mother, .Mrs. Annie Brines, to do
some shopping at nearby stores. On
their return Mrs. Brines entered the
house and "Billy" stopped a moment
to tnlk to reporters.

"Just a minute," lie snltl. "I have
to go some more errands, I'll be buck
right twny,"

In n few minutes he reappeared,
carrying some packages of groceries
and a bottle of milk his arm.

"What's this?" he nsked laughingly
as he approached, "this Isn't In the
nature of a stick-u- Is It?"

He took off his hat stopped to
talk a moment, but said nothing nbout
the ense.

"You'll have to excuse mc." he said,
"I must be going in. We're making
preparations " He didn't finish the
sentence.

"To go away?" he was nsked.
"No." he smiled, "for lunch," and

held up the bottle of milk. Then he
slnrted for the house.

"One thing more," he wns nsked.
"Arne you going back to l'enn?"

"Don t know yet." he replied cheerily
One tlnal question wns concerning his
mother's condition after the strain of
the trial was over. "Mother's verv
well." he said. "She's fine this morn-
ing."

Fraud Is Charged
to New Son-in-La- w

rrntlnnisl tr J I'acn One

rther sums from residents of Frnnkfnrd
i,j posing as n wealthy Cnllfornlan.

A " wJ , , ConsreRf,miln Friink
Honning. of Stockton, informed Dr.
Mueller that Smith wns nn
the snld.

Mrs Mnnller Hmllli . StmlH.'o- .. wife , 1

""r explained how she met Smith.
I1lirni unflba nn. I unni tn mime.

pressed me nnd we decided
to marry 'last Tuesday."

One of the Incidents which served to
arouse the suspicions of the fnmllj
wns when Smith went to New York and
telcgrnphrd back for money, saying he
hadn't a cent with him.

LASKER BARRED U. S.

German Chess Player Denied Per-

mission to Visit America
Washington, Jan. 20. (By A.'.P
Fmmnnuel Lnsker, noted Gerinnii

chess plnyer. has boon denied permis-
sion to visit country en route In
Havana for n world's championship
match with Cminblancn. It wns snld
nt the State Department today that
Lasker's application for passport vise
to permit him to visit this country hud
been refused under the ruling doming

to enterJhe country to Ger-
man nationals unless a showing wn.i
made waiving the lestrlctlnn.
l.nsker's application merelv stated that
lie desired to renew friendships here.

vimciais said tne dermnn iilnver
Wnnld probably find little difficult in
reaching Havana by another route He
wus said to be in ( Senium v at present.

NEWSPAPERS RAISE PRICES

San Francisco and Oakland Dallies
Increase Subscription Rates

Francisco, Jnn. 'JO (By A. P.i
Newspapers of San Francisco nnd

Oakland will increase their subscrip-
tion rates beginning Februnrv 1. ne- -

cording to nn published
by them today. Increased cot of pro-
duction is the reason assigned.

The morning dallies of San Francisco
will be SI. l.i per month instead of
ninety cents. Two San Francisco eve-nin- g

papers will raise from fifty five cent
to seventy-fiv- e cents a month and from
three cents to five cents a copy MHn a
third paper will sen at sixty cents per

Oakland.

Cuticura Soap
The Safety Raior

Shaving Soap

of Ialrhnpe. . today pleaded guilty rontR ,.,,,. nBtpnd f two Ap-i- n

criminal court here to thirteen prnximntely equal inerenses will
of arson, nnd was sentenced nminccrt two evening publications of

Western
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PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
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I Entire j )
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7 Washing )
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? V Wriglpy Laundry Co. )
( 1752 Howard St. I
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Wedding Plans Off at
Guests Are Waiting

Contlnned from Paie One

Lavender said, but according to her
story of tho blighted romance, he was
unable to raise any money.

"I became disgusted then and went
home," she said. "I didn't know what
to do. There wns tlie house, all decor
ated for the reception. Our wedding
gifts had arrived. It was too lato to
notify the bridesmaids and oilier guests.
Them was nothing else to do but mndc
the announcement lit the church

"I thought I loved thnt mnn. Now
I know It wns only infatuation. I
wouldn't marry him on a bet after nil
this. Nor will I mie lilin. There Is
nothing to sue for. I had known him
for a j ear and one-hnl- f. For a time,
we were neighbors on Bodine street. Ho
was In the cavalry overseas.

"My friends didn't know whnt to
think of the way things turned out. But
they wouldn't take back their wedding
gifts. I still have them."

Hehlmnn refused to discuss the wed
ding that might have been, when soon
at his home today. His arm was not In
n sling, but It appeared to be limp
at his side.

His" mother was not so reticent.
"They knew my boy was out of

work," she said. "I don't blame the
girl, but I do blame her sister, Mrs.
Selmcfcr. She wanted a big wedding
nnd she wauted my son to stand nil the
expense, even though she knew he Is not
at present employed."

Schlmpp went to the home of Mis'?
Lavender Thursday evening, It Is snld,
but failed to "patch things up."

St. James Church
22d and Walnut Sts.

The Iter. John MockrliUe. I). I).. Itre.

SUNDAY, JAN. 30, 1921
8 A. M.. Holy Communion.

11 A. M . MornlnB Prsyer with
Hrrmon

4 P. M.. HIT.CIAl. HEnVICn 1011
Tin. rmt.Annt.PHiA alumni
OI ST. AUL'H SCHOOL.

N. II.. with ii.liil
hymns nnd nntnems as used nt
the nrhonl. fttid n sermon by th
Ilev !". H. Drury. U. 1.
Mrnincnt In rann.
Tltrsa the Lord. Imollto( Ivanof.
o Vty for tho 1'tace of Jeru-
salem, Knox.

Strangers Welcome nt All

Services

SUNDAY AT Y. M. C. A.
.lANl'ARY SO. 1021

CKNTIIAL tlMXI. 1121 AIICII bT.
AUUiTonif.M i r. jr.

JJr I'sul l.el. Ulrector of rhlpps'
Institute will epesU In hohnlf of

European rlellef Counell
SITAlAL MUNICAL I'ltOU'lAM

MIHS jrAItY Ll'ITCH, C'r.iitrsllo. Sr.miit
1T lU.IXi fltl) HANSOM HTS.

LQIII1V 4 P. M.
Fpenkeri IlT'.V I) UPTON. D. I)

Torle "The d Hjnillcnt"
FULLOWMIll' HITI'r.n B 15 - M

MIUTII HI.1MI. 1013 IV. I.KIIKIH AVK.
LOIII1Y 4 p. M.

Speaker DR. VM. H. MAIN
Topic- "The HUh Trlvllena of Llvlne"

ELunvsmr ti--a . r m.

All Axe Welcome

THE Y. M. C. A.
OF PHILADELPHIA

UKI.lfllOUH XOTICKH
UXiA.N Clll'IK'H. Lllh nnd HocKlnnd sta.

II A RRLYKA Minister.
10.30 R. m Ilev II. F Stull.

7 ,30 n. m Rev Wiy v ne fhnnnel
llaiitfst

TIIK TKMI'I.K
Ilroail nnd llerks sle (1000 N )
S DOl l eenta
Home of the Orivre Haptlst Church
RUSSKLI II. convvui.i., pastor.
WILLIAM DYRE McCURDY. Assoclata
I'aetor
nr J Marvin Hannn, Mualcnl Director,
rrederirk K. Starke. Onanlat.
Mr. Slet'urcl)- - will nreneti Sunday, lO.ao
n m . "What's In Your Cellar?"
At 7.80 r m the Templei combined
chorun of 1100 volcea, seilMed hy NICIIO-LA-

POI'TY will alns-- : 'rroaslnr th
liar " Ilnrnhy "Throuah Love to Light. "
NlchoUa Douty; "Comfort Ye My reople"
nnd "Kver . Vnllev Sha'l He Kxaltnl
Hnndel "An Lvensonc" Hanlm, and 'Tor
All Kternlty." Mascherorrl.
Mr. Mct'unly will iireach
Illble School, Jero L. Crease, auperlnten-den- t

2 30 p m.
Church ITiper Meeting. Krlday. g p. m.

OAK LXK IIAITINT rilUHCII
1'Jth nnd Ouk Lune ave
11a m Address hy M"r. llsnry Tlond.
2 30 p m. Rlble School. Mr. llond will
teach the Men's C!na
H p m. Address hv Mr. Henry Hond

f.thlcHl fnltnre
IIUOAH STRKITT TIIK.TRK

11 a m Ir Davitl Hivlll Muizey 03
"II O. Wella as a Historian "
134 Spruce etr--et 8 p. m.. on
"IHaarmameni

Friends
CONl'BllKNfK. l.llh and Race at,., u ii

Mlaa M A trkr. on tho Work of Phllu
neipoia iieann v runcu.

lVOIlf.1111' AT Till-- . OI.lt FRIKNUH MKKt-IN-

IIOl'Hi:. Montgomery plko Merlon
Kvery rirat day (Sunday) morn'n u
o'clock. estahllHhed lrtsa. ono of the oHeat
historic spots 'n America, where Williamrnn worshiped Vleltnra cordially lnli

Mrtlmill.t Knlsomnl
.'.nir'iON mwioiiial ciiritrn

AVK All. CAMHRIA ST.
OAR 3 ON lSTH ST OR CAR 4 ON TT1I.
RHMARKAIILK REVIVAL SCnvlCKS I.V
rntxiRuss
THIRD Wi:r.K GRKAT INTHRHsy
EVKKY AKTKRNOO.V AT ,l OTI.iK'K
r.VKRY NIOHT AT s O'CLOCK
TH1ULLINO SfKAKLRB.
ITLIeTINO yiNIMNtl
OOP'S OKACE IS HKlNfl MANIFI'ST.

I're-li- ? te rliin
AKCII ST. Clirill'll. IMh and Arch

Dr Marartnev will preach at 10 4.". on
An Angel's Touch." how momenta ol

heavenly vleltatlo.i comn to men. maklns
it poaslble In that great hour to break tho
halna of ulnful ha''lfor restraining doubt.

Slimed nualnn. or obeyed, theie ar tin
d'ullnv making moment, of Ufa.
K Mirac ee Did They Ever Hapr.n"
Thla will be the twelfth sermon In thesrte on "Dlfflrultleu In Relief, or Ques-
tions the Are Aeklng " Are mir
aelea. one conaldered the chief nupuort
i f ho Chrlailan relUlnn. now nmnrg the
main diflVultlea und hindrance--- - ,

nee1 il InvilaMm to atudenti
12 -- Hible Sihool and Men's Clan 7
Thlrtl'ih anniversary of tho Chrlei'an

1' irn-.i- r nieinliere an iriviteii

iihrrin.Kiinvi I'lir.siiVTiCRiAN nuimi
Mr ml and lllkinnnd ata
ll WILLIAM L MeCORMIt'K, fa.ior
in 'n a m "The Holy Spirit "

'.' 30 p m Sabbath rtrhi ol.
il I", p in rhrimian Kndeavor
T If. n tti "lln'v to Ilj llAnni '

' i:verrody welcome
SKCONII rilLSIIYTiaUAN flll'llfll

21 at and Walnut ta
Rev. ALEXANRLR MncCOLL I. n .

Mlnleter
Rev ALVIN R OVRLKY, Aaelalnnl
Pr MaiC'nll ndil preach at 1 and S

o rliick Uvenlng aubject: "The Iln.ken
Heart of Andrew A Modern
Commentary Upon the Thlnga That Lltl.
mutely Satlafi '

ruelcal Servic at T .10 RELIOIOUS
Ml'HIC OP OREAT PIANISTS.

I'raliO tho Iird from Heaven."
Itachmanlrnft

' We Trale Thee" Rachmanlnort
Ry the Wateri of Rabylon" H iff mat,
Or Iird Mot Holt" 81. Sai-n-

"The Ixird la My Shepherd" . Llt' Lord My Weak Thought" . Schumann
hunday School and Women's Illble, t'laia
at 10 o'clock

tSITORS WF. F)

I'rotMtnnt Kplaiopol
sT.TTJn-x'r- riirnriT

Th rd nun I'me m
Rev EDWARD M JEFKERYS, B. T. D
Retcor

,7 '10 .ind 11 00 in . 8 00 p m.
At evening aervUi the choir will alnc

by M irtln, Slalner. Kleld. Weat
and Stanford

rnllar'iin
KIRvflMTARIAN CIUKCII

2125 Chestnut et.
Rev rilBDRhlflC R. OHIITIN. .Mlnlater
11 a m Mr 'Irlffin will preach.
Subject "Our Endangered l.lberllea."
in a m.Dr l'Utt a ' 7ll( on Pay
i hil"B "
T S p m - Mr flrlffln'a New Tea
t imnt Clan

fSlTARlAN CIli'lM'II 01' OKKMANTIIIVN
Ori'i-n- a' r VHt CI. Hen ave.
Sunday. January SO 1U21

Hrv res M II a. rn.
Tha mlnlater. th Hav. Roger H Korbi,
will preach Subject "Tlio Hying Dovaa
and th" Seeing Houl "
Classes for children In tha parish house at
the am hour.
All are Invited

"3Z MlHcellaneoiia
JtMKN Wr.UlOV JOHNSON, secretary Na

tlonal Aeaiciillon for the Advancement
nf Colored People Sunday January .10
S p in , While's Auditorium, tr.ih below
rhestnut Siihjeit "TIIK TRUTH AROl'T
HAITI " Admlnlon free. Kvertbody
welcuine.

AmTABY 20, 1921

Seek Public 0. K.
' to Rail Wage Cut

Conllnued from Pare Ono

Mild to linvo fnyored "nuttlnc It
strnlftlit up" to the railway brother-
hoods to agree to the wane cut within
the next thirty tlnyn, nnd In the event
nf n failure to olitaln their
forrlng the case immediately before tho
rnlhvny wage hoard by nn appeal for
"cmerffeiiey relief" the bnse by the

Opening Address

'

tvny, of (hn union's tlrlvo for tho Inst
wiiro Incfclne.

Others cntinseted tnklnjr tlio ptitille
Into confldenre of the innnnReinents bv
brondenst piibllentfon of the "payroll
secrets" nnd the innklnc tniblle of tile
"serrct illploin.irv" whleli rpsiillt'd In
tlio pnssnse of Ihe Atlninsnn law mid
tho resultant pyramiding of rnllrond
vvnices, .

At least one rolco was rnlsed, it Is
reported. In favor of nn appeal to the
"pood old law of simply and demand"
r.ntl the tie of the old fashioned meth

ods of laying off tho li lh - priced titn'.eilrtfllllni activities nnd then flllllti Ifc

Vacancies with members of the "nrm
of tinomplnyctl hungry for any kind of
JobM." This proposal, It is understood
tlltln t receive ituicli consideration from
tho committee n n whole.

Port Captnin Ordered to 8ea
C. H. Corhrnn, I'nntnln of the non

nf riilladelphla for the last year wtit
be transferred Mnrch 1 to tho reven scutter Hear, for service In northeV.
I'aeine nnd Arctic waters.

of Samuel T. Bodine, President of
The United Gas Improvement Company, before the
Commission appointed by the Mayor of Philadelphia

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the justment. The increase in the cost of
Commission: making and distributing gas in Philadcl- -

The appointment of this Commission Phia, for, five nt7hs cnd Dfc"
is of great importance not only to the btcr31' 1920, over was 34 cents per

cubic fcet-dustr-
yCity of Philadelphia but to the gas in- -

of the United States, for it pre-- In this particular industry there have
sentB an opportunity to consider in detail been two additional special and most in--

the results of the only attempt that has tercsting and important developments,
been made on a large scale to combine which must be considered as permanent
Municipal ownership with private man- - in their effect upon the future of the
agement and operation of a public utility. business :

These results may be briefly summar- - ( 1 ) The greatly enlarged use of gas:
ized as follow3 : Twenty-thre- e years ago the chief use

The price charged for gas to con-- f gas was as an illuminant, consumed

sumers since the date of the lease by The $?Zh Pen flamC bu,;nc.r8' Tday
United Gas Improvement Company has 8.' Pc nt: .of. th? m the fxfr

of " oi the United States is forbeen $1.00 per thousand cubic feet,
which the Company has paid to the city, co.okin da,lv f.f heatlnS wa and

ufj. other domestic purposes, and in in- -
US COllCClCQ srdustrial establishments as a source or

On all gas sold to January 1, 1908, r an(J for yariou8 manufacturi ,

1 0 cents per thousand cubic feet. theprocesses requiring direct application
On all gas sold from January 1 , 905 of hcat; 6i2 per cent ia U3ed to heat to

to January 1 1913, 15 cents per thou- - incandescence mantle burners, and only
sand "cubic fcet. about 2 per cent, is used through open

On all gas sold from January 1 , 1913 fiame burners, the substitution for which
to January 1 , 1918, 20 cents per thou- - 0f incandescent mantles .would cive a
sand cubic feet. greatly better light and cut in half the con-O- n

all gas sold since January 1 , 1918, sumption of gas.
25 cents per thousand cubic feet. (2) The enormously increased de-An- d

as additional rental, has fur- - mand for the distillates of petroleum, for
nished to the City, without charge, gas for the production of energy through

for City Buildings and street ternal combustion engines, which has
lamps, the maintenance and operation of compelled oil refiners to develop the
said street lamps, and will at the end of process of "cracking" gas oil under prea-th- e

lease, December 31, 1927, deliver to sure, thereby making it possible to con-th- e

City without charge or cost the plant vert into gasoline this product, so that
of the Philadelphia Gas Improvement the balance left for use in gas making
Company, and all alterations, extensions becomes each year less than in the prc-an-d

improvements made to the manufac- - ceding year, and will unquestionably
turing and distributing systems of the shortly become wholly inadequate to tho
Philadelphia Gas Works. demand. This means, the gradual per-A- s

of December 31,1 920, these items haps rapid disappearance of oil as an

are as follows : element to any material extent in the

Paid in cash to the City $30,70 1 ,742.34 f 8 a"d n the Judgment
7 those who have carefully studied the

The appraised value of 8ubjcct and the situation some of
the Philadelphia Gas whom have kndiy consented to appear
Improvement C o m- - before yo.u makes it necessary that the
pany s property at be- - owners and operators of gas works
ginning of lease. .... 1,060,000.00 should readjust their present operations

Expended by The United and plan the extensions of their manu- -

Gas Improvement facturing plants so as to promptly reduce
Company in the altera- - and eventually eliminate the use of oil.
tion, enlargement, re- -

Whafc ch a do thc8e new condi.
moval, extension, bet- - Uong inyolve in the prQcess of manufac.
terment and improve- -

turE) in the character of the pT0duct, in
ment of the manufac- - itg scljing pricC( and Jn the contractuaj
turing and distributing relations between the City and the
Pnts 24,569,663.93 Lcssec?

The value of free gas fur- - Af theretw the Iease hag expired( ghan
nished to City Build- - bc established some be-

ings and to street tween the municipal owner and a private
lamP3 ;

11,284,023.52 operator? And, if so, will it not be pos- -

The coat of maintenance siblc that the enterprise shall have the
and operation of free benefit of the City's ability to finance the
street lamps 4,095,433.60 capital requirements of a self-supporti-

utility by longer term bonds at lower
Totaling an aggregate to annual interest and sinking fund rates

December 31,1 920, in than it is possible for a private corpora-cash-
,

property and tion to negotiate?
scrvice of $71,710,863.39 These are grave problcms. The inter- -

est of the City, the welfare of the public,
I he cash income paid to tne satisfaction of the consumers, tho

y yCar convenience of life, demand that a solu- -

1920 was $3,592,863.92 tion shall be found, and no doubt it can
This may be contrasted with the re- - be found, which will insure a continued

suits under municipal operation for the and adequate service, a suitable and corn-fou- r

years prior to the lease, when the pensatory return to the City and to the
price of gas was the same, which showed operator, the continued development and

an average annual cash loss to the City upkeep of the Gas Works, and as low

of $245,41 1.00, made up by taxation, a rate for gas as the changing conditions
and a steady deterioration in the physical of manufacture and cost will permit,
condition of the plant. The United Gas Improvement Com-W- e

will submit to you detailed state- - pany feels a great pride in the Philadel-ment- s,

and give you opportunity to phia Gas Works of today and has a very
verify the same, showing the returns to special interest in their continued pros-th- e

Company under the lease, and will pcrity, not only during the next seven
ask you to consider that the large loss years, but afterwards, even should it not
which we are now suffering is one of the be the privilege of the Company to take
problems confronting you in considering an active part in the management of the
what must be done to secure to the City property after the expiration of the term
and to gas consumers the best possible of the lease. We feel it our duty and a
results during the balance of the term of privilege to place at the disposal of our
the lease, notwithstanding radical home City, through you, any knowledge
changes in conditions due partly to the gained from our thirty-eigh- t years' exper-developmen-

ts

of the great war and partly ience in the gas business which may be
to other causes, which I will refer to later, of value in solving these present prob-

and what plan should be followed after lems and in constructing a plan for the
the termination of the lease for the oper- - wise future development and operation
ation, upkeep and betterment of this of the property.
great, nnd, at present, most profitable
asset of the City. Respectfully submitted,

In all industries there were marked nc United Gas Improvement Co,,
increases in the cost of production as a By Samuel T. Bodine,
direct result of the great war, which, in President,
many caaesj ere now in course of read- - January 28, 1921.

; .
' - I'll

. . v.' k . r ....


